
Reminiscence with Rebekah 

Virtual Sing Along 
Theme:  Summer Solstice 
Duration: 1 hour 

- 10-15 minutes to read over discussion questions 

- 40 minutes for the YouTube sing along  

Welcome! 
Thank you so much for joining me for ‘Reminiscence with Rebekah!’  This week’s theme is: 

Summer Solstice! Take a look at the ‘pre-session’ notes and read through the questions before 

starting the Sing Along.  Feel free to engage in answering the questions with a loved one at home 

(spouse, son, daughter, Caregiver, etc.) or read through the questions on your own.  

Here are a few things to get ready before starting the YouTube video! 

Pre- session 

1. Print out the PDF lyrics for the Sing Along so you can sing along at home! 

2. Feel free to contact me if you need a larger font. 

rebekahkoop@gmail.com 

3. Find a quiet, comfortable spot at home- grab some tea, coffee, or water and read through 

the discussion questions. 

4. Press play on the link in the email and get ready to sing along! 

Title: ‘Reminiscence with Rebekah: ‘Summer Solstice’ (39:51) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gCNTmm_hLWA 

There is a condensed video - however the sing along lyrics PDF will not match the shorter video. 
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Discussion Questions: 
Before reading through the questions- think back to a fun summer day.  What do you remember 

about the day? How did you keep cool? Did you do any summer activities that day? 

Below are some further questions:  

- In summertime, do you remember going to the beach? Do you have a favourite 

memory of going to the beach? 

- What is your favourite summer treat? Ice cream? Popsicles? Something else? 

- What are some of your favourite summer activities? 

- How do you keep cool in summer time?  

- What is your favourite part about summer? 

Now sit back- relax! Hang on to your printed lyrics- or your iPad (which has the lyrics)- and 

press play on the YouTube video.  Enjoy! 

Additional songs to listen to at the end of the session either on YouTube or Apple Music: 

● ‘Under the Boardwalk’- The Drifters 

● ‘Summertime, Summertime’- The Jamies 

● ‘Those Lazy-Hazy-Crazy Days of Summer’- Nat King Cole 

● ‘Sunshine, Lollipops, and Rainbows’- Lesley Gore
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